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CONCENrRATES.

'ThIe Graid Forks City Coinnell lias,
Ilke the people of Rossland in public
iieetinmig, declared Itself opposed to an

ex port, dity oi ores.

The construîction of the Le Roi snel-
telr at Northlpurt Is rapidly tîroceedilig,
n,11ih to the satisfaction or the Corbin
grgup nf railroad townsite specilaitcrs.
'le llot Ilay siciter is being rapidly

relairel and the works will soon b once
more in full blast. muchieiî to the benofit
of Ainsworth and the districts surrouînd-
ing.

The Le Roi skip shaft lias reacied the
500 feet leval and will soon roaclh that
at G00 fot. lienîce the mine Is expected
to produce shortly more ore tian ever,
and thus maintain Its pride of place
aiongst Rossland's shipping mines.

Rossland otglt to have a good nayor,
for as a young city It pays a goodly
prien for liAs services, considerably more,
for oxamiple, thau Vancouver. lits
silary is at presant S1,000 a year but
as things are, Rossland's mîayor lias
doubtless more to do, than inost of lis
provincial confreres, so large an amount
of work iaving of necessity to be doe
under lits close supervision in a city
wherein, previouîsly te its recent in-
corporation, the verlest minimum of lin-
provenent work was done.

It Is said that a party of well arned
miiers lately set out for Clondyko fron
Tacomîa, Intending te resist the enforce-
ment of dntaes by Canada's revenue
oflicers in the Yukon. Wien however
theso gentry arrive, It nay be takelin for
granted that they will, as others of
their Ilk have done, submint as illdly
as imost men to the enforcement of the
law ait the hands of officiais backed by
men of the finest seiii-nillitary organiza-
tions i the Empire, ta wit the North
West Mounited Police.

Aimnng the directors of a big Yukon
exploring organisation formed lin New
York lin a rapiital of -5,n00,000 in1 $1
shares fuilly paid and nîoiassessabie ap.
pears the nane of Mr. J. M. Bmxton
of Vanrî'Ôînver. Another director and
an intended representative of the ci.
pany in the Yukon. is ex.Governor
McGraw of Washington State, who is
iow on lis way to the Clondyke. The
company lin poilit is the Yukon Cariboo
Gold Mlining Developmeicnit Company
Limited.

New Denvor badly needs a decent
water supply, for the present drinklng
water of the town Is, it seems, taken
froin a seworage contaminmated part of the
adjoluing lake and borne away for
peddling te customers in a wooden box
on wlhcels. that Is never cleansed. The
laick of a sewerage system also thrcatens
to inflict nupon the townî a dire opidemic
of typhold so the Provincial Board of
leaith and Capt. Phillips Woolley, as
travelling Sanitary Inspector migbt weil
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New Motary-

Designs PubliC,
FOR LODGE, AND

Stock certincates Comp leisseals,
As Required Under The

New Companies' Act of 1897.

cni supply you with private cheunes on
any of the Chartered Banks of this city,

printed in liack or Tints. without ciaîr.gir
you for engraving. Envelopes prlinte' or
eioossed sieli as no other iouse li this city
clin supply. Call and get rny .samiiple pncket
and price.

(.tuior label., printed. nîti ett, tin sIapu win .
required.

G'ive nie a Cnll wiein you want aiything ii
th( a1bove linie.; and voi Witl Suive- iiioney

Lads. you eau save 50 cents per 100 on
your visitiig cnrds.

J. B. GRANT,
Cambie Street, VANCOUVER, B. C.

Ministers and laymoen of the Rossland
cltrches and religions organizations
havo formied a Sabhath Observance
Leagne, which hopes to rediuce Sinday
trading to a midimum anld secure the
resciiding of the city by-law, which
permints tha Sunday opening of saloons.
The Kahbath Observance Leagueil of
Rossland lias before It a pretty tougli
task but Its objects will probably, at
teast In part be achieved lin duo course.
as thera ara god secular, as well as
religious reasons for setting apart
for rest one day in sevei. Medical
Opinion, for examlînîe pronotnces
strongly in favor of such a systemi.

THE LAPi)EAU AND TROUT LAKE
DISTRICTS.

Professor Carlyle, the Provincial
Miieralogist bas lately vIsIted Lardeau
and Tront lake districts, there produclng
on excellent impression. H1e lowever
confesses himself dlsappolinted by the
small amotitof developmnent work done,
whilst lie thInks the genîeral stratifica-
tion of the coantry most promising for à

The Califoria,
Tl'E CELEAlMlATEDI

4AMMEHED STEEL SHOES & DIES
a nranted not. to Cliip Off or liai ter Iii.

A it. MEI PRODUCTION.

Send for Illustrated Circulara.

GEO. W. PENNINGTON & SONS,
Illease niention thiis APapter. 218 and 220 rolsonm stirent, SAN PRAU
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I NTERNATIONRI.

NAVIGATION & TRADING UD
Limited.

Steamers. " INTERNATIONAL" & I ALERTA
On the Kootenay Lake and River.

TIME CARD
Tn1 Effect 12 Juîly, 1897. Sibjoct tu Chang

Without Notice.

Five Milo Point Connection with ail l'l
songer Trains of the N. & F. S. R. II.

tu and from North port Ross-
land-and Spokane..

Tickets soldandBaggage checkedto ail U.S. Polj
Leavo Kiaslo for Nelson and' way point

daily o'cept Sundays. 5:45 a. ni.
Arrive Nortlport 12:15 pan.; Rossland.3.1

p.n.; Spokane, 6 p.m.
Leavo Nelson foi Kaslo and way poirt

daliy except Suînday, 5:30 p.m.
Leaîviig Spokane 8 a.m.; Rossland. W0'

a.m.; Noitiport,1:50 p.m.

New Service on Kooteay Lake.
Leave Nelson for Kaslo, etc., Tues.,

Wed.. Thurs., FrI., Sat............ 8:30 a V
Arrive as .................... 12 :30 ps
Louve iaslo for Nelson. etc., Mon..

Tues.. Wed.,Th ur,., Fri.......... 5:0 p m
Arrive Nelson......................... I9 pu

Bonner's Ferry and Kootenay River Servie.
The Albertat awaits the arrival of the Intei

national on Saturday evening beforelerving for Bonnor's Ferry.
Leave Kaslo Saturlay......... 9.05 p.
Arrive Bouidary. Suiday........... 6:0a.
Arrive Iionner's Ferry. Suînday.....11.0a.u
Leave Ionnîer's Ferry, Sunday ..... 1:O p.z
Arrive lounidary, Suniday.... ...... 5:( p.
Arrive Kasio, Sunday................10:(1 pî

Close connetion at Bonner's Ferry vit
trails Fast bound.leavini Spakano 7:40 au
and West bount. arriving Spokane 7.00 p.m

Kaslo, IL C.. l2th July, ]7.
G. ALEXANDER, Geleral Managei

The Oriental Hotel,
The flost Prominent Hotel in Vancomnu

EVERYTRING FIRST CLASS
GRIEVE & BLANOHPIELD, - . Proprieta

VANCOUVER. B. C.

RAND BROS
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

Real Estate Agents

CAMBIE STREET, - -

Vancouver, - B. C.

TEE ACME WALLE's
Patented UnitedStates, anadytiBgland.

soMt OP Tlir naA50NO FOR ZTS i'O UIIUtn
IT 15: .Am'ère fraction hie, 1o14weïl1tof« d styles. 2. Radically sra

an now in form ; pleases "AT Si0H
3. Tcestimohialti&fron ligundreds cf pient business an r professoa mur 4.
I.BOON" to prospectors and miners.

REMIT for hiandsomleatier sumnnie.
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